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To,
BSE Ltd.
Corporate Rek
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iP DePa rtm ent,
Dalal Street.
Mumbai- 4O'OOO1.

Subject:

Sir/Madam,

You are requested to please take the same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfuily,

For lIehta Integrated Finance Limited

Q h*t,r..a ,5 ,4eh,!-
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Format for Disclosures under Reeulation 10(61-Report to Stock Exchanees in resoect of anv

acouisition made in reliance upon exemotion orovided for in Reeulation 10 of
SEBI(Su bstantial Acouisition of Sha res and Ta keoverslReeulations.20l 1

1. Name of the Target Company(TC) Mehta lntegrated Finance Limited(5t13771
2. Name of the acquirer(s) Mrs. Bhavna D. Mehta
3. Name of the stock exchange where

Shares of the TC are listed
BSE Limited

4. Details of the transaction including
rationale, if dry, for the transfer/
Acquisition of shares.

Acquisition by way of inter-se transmission
rf shares

5. Relevant regulation under which the acquirer
is exempted from making open offer.

Regulation r0(1[e) of SEBI (SAST

Regulations, 2015
6. Whether disclosure of proposed acquisition

was required to be made under regulation
10(5)and if so,

- Whether disclosure was made and
whether it was made within the timeline
specified under the regulations.

- Date of filing with the stock exchange.

Not Required

7. Details of acquisition Disclosures requirec
lo be made under
Regulation 10(5)

il/hether the

lisclosures- under
'egulation 10(5)

rre actually made

a. Name of the trapsferor/seller
Mr. Vasantlal P. Mehta Not Required Not Required

b. Date of acquisition d[- o+ _{o.t{ a 6- oT.{o{.1
c. Number of shares/voting rights in respect

of the acquisitions from each Person
mentioned in 7(a)above

1,50,000 1,50,000

d. Total shares proposed to be acquired

/actually acquired as a Yo of diluted Share
capital of TC

3.OO% 3.00%

e. Price at which shares are proposed to be

acquired / actually acquired
N.A. N.A.

8. Shareholding details Pre-Transaction Post-Tra nsaction

No. of
shares

held

% w.r.t.
'total

share

Capital

of TC

No. of
shares

held

%o w.r.t.
total
share

Capital
of TC

A Each Acq u irer/Tra nsfe ree( * )
Mrs. Bhavna D. Mehta 3,00,000 06.00 4,50,000 09.00

B Each Se I ler/Ira nsfe ro r
Mr. Vasantlal Popatlal Mehta 1,50,000 3.00 0 0



r

Signature of Acquire

Mrs. Bhavna D. Mehta
Promoter Group

Date' ey,dillgJ{
Place : Ahmedabad

Note:

' (*)shareholding of each entity shall be shown separatety and then collectivety in a group.o The above disclosure shall be signed by the acquirer mentioning date & ptace.o ln case, there is more than one acquirer, the report shall be signed eithbr by all the
persons or by a person duty authorized to do so on behalf of all the aiquirers.


